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We sell shoes that

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.
ifyoowrnt

Reliable Sbo?s
PRICES CALL

Bought for cash and sold for cash, That's
why we save you money.

E.T.BARNES.
X No Trouble to Show You Through and Give Prices. X
Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire

Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machincryfat

GRAY

M RAGR

Examine our large and complete stock. Always prompt and
courteous treatment,

yes V"X 3

THE FAIR' STORE!
. Can save you money on Underwear, .
m hosiery, boys' clothing, table linen,

2T

overalls, gloves, tinware, Keep your
eve on THE FAIR,

274

W

fit and wear well,

BROS
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3

Sale
It isn't

x
X

Hats and Caps,

COMMERCIAL STf

COLLEGE OP MUSIC
of the Willamette university.

--jUNDER NEWSMANAGEMENT.- -
Modem methods. JUp to date. Same as in the eastern and European Conservatories

TJone but the best isfcood enough for beginners as well as for more advanced pupils,
W. C. HAWLEV. President
R.A HERITAGE. Vocal Director
EMILL. WINKLER, Imtrumental Director.

It'll Be
- A SHAME ! -

Really it willJto let such a chance pass you for buying

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

as we willoffer for next fifteen days at our

Removal
as we will after Feb. 1st occupy the room at 115 State st,

a' sale of afew lots or things, but

All the Clothing X X
All the Fiirnishincr Goods. X

All the

ON

the

All the Trunks and Valises.

Must go if it costs us a fortune in losses
xt- - v w w- - "

G, W, JOHNSON & SON,
257 Commercial Street

f w

W. R ALLIN, Agent Mortgagee,

n
1
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SAIKM,

.THE EUROPEAN NEWS

Talk Abont a Partition of

Turkey,

EMPIRE MAY BE DIVIDED,

Plans of Peter the Great About to

Be Realized.

London, Jnn. 28. A special dis-

patch received today from St, Peters-
burg, Hays: Arrangements point to
n conclusion between, Russia,
Great Britain, France, nnd
Italy for a final settlctucnt of the
Armenian question. These Include
Russia's occupation and administra-
tion of Antlochln and tlio purchase of
Cyprus by Great Britain.

London, Jan. 28. The Dally News
this morning prints a dispatch from
Vienna asserting that news has been
received Micro from Constantinople
and Scbastopol, which agrees that
Russia has a ilect lying at Sebastopol
and at Odessa, and that tlio Caucasian
armies of Russia arc being concen-

trated upon tlio Armenian frontiers
in readiness to move next spring to
rcalizotho plans of Peter tlio Great
for the partition of Turkey botween
tlio powers, Russia taking Armenia
and Constantinople, Franco taking
Syria and Palestine and England tak-

ing Egypt and tho eastern shores of

the Persian gulf, tho remainder of tho
Turkish empire to bo divided among
tho other powers. Tho Dally Nowb

also has a dispatch from Sebastopol,
which records tho Bccret preparations
going forward there, of shipping men
and armaments for a volunteer fleet.
It Is tho general belief, this dispatch
afllrms, that these preparations fore-

shadow sonio action In the spring.
Constantinople, Jan. 28. There

is a rumor hero that Russia' is ar-

ranging with tho sultan for tho occu-

pation of Armenia, but it is not con-

firmed by tho discoverable signs and
is discredited in diplomatic circles.

DEMAND Or OKRMANS.

Berlin, Jan. 28. It Is scml-oniclal- ly

anuouncsd that tho Gorman minister
at Caracas has presented a note to tho
Venezuela government demanding tho
payment of tho guarantee fund duo

German subjects, as tho result of
building tho great Venezuelan rail-

way.
On tho other hand it is seml-offlclnl- ly

denied that two German warships are
shortly to go to Puerto Cabcllo, Vene-

zuela to enforce the payment of the
railway guarantee fund, and that Ger-

man marines will eventually bo land-

ed at Puerto Cabcllo.
New Yomc, Jan. 28. A dispatch to

tho World from Caracas says: Tho
press denounce tho German demands
for the payment of tho my road debt,
and say it is the work of enemies of

tho Venezuela government to compli-

cate tho situation. The demands will
be amicably arranged.

aOLD IN EUROPE.

LoNDON,Jan. 28. A dispatch to tho
Standaad says that L'Economistc
European publishes statistics show
ing that the stock of gold In European
stato banks has increased since 1890

by jC124,600,000. At the end of 1895

tho banks of Franco and Russia held
half the stock of gold in all tho
banks of Europe.

Runyon'a Funeral.

Berlin, Jan. 28. At the funeial
services hold over tho remains of
Theodore Runyon, late ambassador of

the United States to Germany, this
afternoon.only the family and ofllclals

of the embassy were present. The
ofllclal funeral ceremonies' will take
place at the castte MondiJ on Thurs
day.

Children Cry for
i

PMehar's Cattorla.

OltBOOK, TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, I8i).

tub Escaped convict.
Snm Brown Krenuently Betn But Hard

to Capturij, f

Tho latest rcnorts fro m' Dora, Coofl

contlty, concerning t .0 pursuit, of
Murderer Ham G. Brow i. was brought
by tho mail carrier lx tween Myrtle
Point and Dora, who fow the man
supposed to bo Brown Ihree miles
west of Dora. Seeing t !io carrier, tho
man ran across a Held a id disappeared
in tho brush. Tho loriff of Cocb
county and n posso are n pursuit.

Jan. 28. The latest i ?port from the
pursuit of Murderer iin 0. Brown
comes to Sheriff Catnnrl from his
deputy at Dora, Coos 'county. Tho
man supposed to uo mi wn, who was
with Peel Wednesday night, stayed
Thursday night nt a bi ohelor's ranch
off the road a few mile from where
he was seen by thcmnl carrier Thurs-
day afternoon. He to d the rancher
his nanio was Stykes mid that soma
one In shooting nt-Sa- u Brown Wed-

nesday night nearly jshot (Stykes).
He was afterward tracd to a point
near Gravel Ford, eight miles west of
Dora, whero he la supposed to bo
hemmed In by his pursuers. Brown
Is endeavoring to reac i relatives Itr
Coqulllo City. Tho oillccrs think
they will capture hluvwion.

LATElt NEWS.

RosEiiUKO, Jan. 2a News camo
last night from Myrtlojl'oln that tho
nlurdcrcr, Sam Brown, has again
eluddd hs pursup'rs. rlday night ho
stayed at a. ranch nea Gravel Ford,
twcnty-llv- o miles east Of Myrtle Point,
lie wns much exhausted and ho left
early Saturday moriIng. Sheriff
Gage, who was a short distance be-

hind, tracked him to tho east and
north forks of tho Coqulllo river, and
found whero ho had rolled a five-fo- ot

log Into tho river and evidently em-

barked. A log, supposed to bo the
same, was found lodged a short dis-

tance below, with "tp traco of his
having gotten aslmiv and It Is

he has been dro-TJd- . Another
theory Is that this Is a ruse to mis-

lead the ofllccrs.

Andy Poole, held on a cl large of
assisting Brown to escopo, waived
examination, with bonds fixed at $o00.

A NEGRO DESPERATE,

He Runs lAmuck With Two Big
Revolvers,

Suspended from a Tree by a Mob

as a Warning,

Bluefield, West Va., Jan. 28.

Alexander Jones, a negro desperado,
boarded a passenger train at Koystouo
last night under tho inlluonco of
whiskey, very quarrelsome. IIo be-ca-

mnch Incensed when an attempt
was made to eject him and pulled two
revolvers and began llrlng promscu-ousl- y.

W. II. Strether, postmaster at
Elkhorn, was shot through the
abdomen and killed. Conductor Mc-Cull-

was shot In the side but not
seriously Injured. Peter Rlcc,colorcd,
was shot through tho right breast and
probably fatally Injured.

Jones was incarcerated at Elkhorn,
to await a train to convey him to
nuntlngton for safo keeping, The
train arrived nt 2 a. in. and tho oill-

ccrs und prisoner boarded it without
molestation. Meanwhile n mob had
been organized at Welch, fifteen miles
west of Keystone. At Hauiphlll, a
small station west of Welch, tho train
was flagged and a mob numbering 100

men, boarded It, dragged Jones to n
tree, whero ho was swung to a limb
and his body riddled with bullets.
The following note noto was attached
to his body: "This deed was done for
tho purpose of examplo and warning
of negroes, bo beware!" Jones, it Is

alleged, killed threo men prior to his
last offense.

Peace in Nicaragua.

Manaoua, Nicaragua, Jan. 28.

government of Nicaragua has been re

established and a normal Internal
condition prevails and tho political
crisis is pronounced over. '

ONE SEAT IS VACANT.

Utah Members of the U, S.

Senate.

HOW PARTIES DIVIDE UP,

Tlio Day Was Mostly Given Up to

Speeches,

Washington, Jan. 28. Frank J.
Cannon and Arthur Brown, from the
new stato or Utah, took tho oath of
otllcc In tho senate yesterday, the
former drawing the term muling

March 3, 1800, and tho latter tho term

ending March .1,181)7. With tho ex-

ception of the contested Delaware
case, this establishes the political
dlylslon of the upper branch of con-

gress, until Mnrch 4, 1897, us follows:

Republicans --44 Populists 0
Democrats 39 Total 80

Necessary for majority, 4C.

Should Dupont bo seated from Dela-

ware, tho Republican vote would bo
45, but at tho saino time tho number
necessary for a majority would bo 40.

Asldo from this ovent, tho session
wnB given to further speeches on the
silver bond bill, two of tho now
members of the body Nelson (Repub-
lican of Minnesota) md Bacon (Demo-

crat of Georgia) making speeches, the
fornior against tho frco coinage of
sliver, and Bacon urging tho ovlls of u
gold standard. Ilansbrough of North
Dakota severely criticised tho secre-

tary of agriculture for tho alleged
failure to dlstrlbuto seeds in accord-
ance with the law, and George of
Mississippi defended tlio TseenHiiry's
action. Tho debate will proceed-tomorro-

Lodgs offered an amend
ment to tho silver bond bill, provid-
ing for a bond l.isuo of $100,000,000,tho
proceeds to bo used for coast defenses.

Tho following Is Lodge's coast-dc- -

fenso bond bill, offered today as an
amendment to tho pending sliver bill:

"Tho secretary of tho treasury Is

hereby authorized and directed to Is-

sue bonds to a total amount of $100,-000,00- 0,

at such times and In such
amounts as may bo required to carry
out tho pusposcs of this section as
hereinafter described. Suld bonds
shall bo payablo In coin 20 years from
tho dato of their issue. They shall
1)0 offered at par to tho pcoplo of tho
United States In denominations rang-

ing from 950 to $1000Jnnd shall bear
Interest nt tho rate of .1 per cent per
nnntnn. Tho subscriptions to tho'
loan, or to such portion of it as
may then bo required, shall bo
opened July 1, 1800, and at
such subsequent dates as tho
sccrctdry of tho treasury may deter-
mine at all subtrcasurlcsoftho United
StatcH, and at all national banks and
tho subscribers shall have tlio right
to pay for tho bonds In lawful money
of tho United States. Tho bum of
$.1,000,000 shall bo annually bet asldo
from tho rovenuo fund of tho govern-

ment for a sinking fund to pay tlio
government for a sinking fund to pay
'tho bonds Issued under this act at
maturity, and tho $3,000,000 thus an-

nually appropriated shall tako pre-

cedence of all other appropriations,
except thoso for tho sinking fund.

"Tho bonds authorized by this act
shall constitute a loan known as tho
'Coast Defense Loan,' and tlio pro-

ceeds of said bonds shall bo kept in
the treasury as a fund apart, anflshnll
bo used only for providing for tho de-

fense of tho scacoasts and lakes of tho
United States, and for tho manufact-
ure of guns, tho purchase of sites, and
tho erection of forts and batteries for
that purpose, in accordance with plans
prcparcdjrby tho war department as
aiithoflzcdyby law now, or hereafter
purchased by congress to provido for
tho coa'sf defenses."

in county Politics.

Fact! nnd Froth About tho Coming Elec-

tion.
There Is a strong feeling going

around among the people to turn out
nnd nttend the primaries, and not lot
:i few machluo manipulators sot up
slates In each precinct. The people
arc seeing that too often tho man who
"llxes" their primary afterwards
charges dearly for It.

SILVER PALLS.

Tho Silver Falls Republican Club
met at tho Hull school house on Sat-

urday tho 18th Inst. S. B. Onusby,
and I). A. Vangortler wore elected
delegates to the convention or Repub-
lican League Clubs nt Portland. A
commltteo of three consisting of Jay
Blakney, L. M. Ormsby and 1). A.
Vnngordor was appointed to see that
every Republican In the precinct at-

tends tho primaries and is at the polls
on election day. Speeches wore made
and much Interest manifested.

OEIUl HAS NOT OHAKOKU.
Nothing Is bo romarkablo In county

politics as tho Statesman's contempt-
ible course toward T. T. Gecr:

"Of tho speeches which followed
the convention Wednesday night
thoso of Dolph, Hon. T. T.
Gcer, of Marion county, and Hon.
Thos. II. Tongue, of Washington
comity, were worth listening to. They
were meaty all tho way through.
Tlioy contained Ideas Indicating that
the speaker understood tho problems
of government and entertained
opinions thereon, Intelligent and In-

telligible. The other speeches or tho
evening were adroit playing with
words for lino rhetorical effect."

Tho abovo Is from tho Statesman's
account of the Stato Republican club
In Portland, May 22, 1805,

Gcer was worthy then to bo classed
with Dolph and Tongue. What
chango has como over tho spirit of tho
Statesman's dream.

TICK AUMSVILLK OLUH.

At Aumsvlllo tho Lincoln Republi-
can club at Its latu meeting elected
onicors-n- s follow '" '

President, Ed. T. Judd; vice presi-

dents, F. L. Pound, and G. B. Cor
nelius; secretary and tronsuror,Danlel
Smith. Tho following dolcgatcs to
tho Stato Republican club convention
On tho 4th prox, were chosen, Edward
T. Judd, A, Lewis, R. G. Keeuo, II.
O. Porter, C. II. Van Nys and G. B

Cornelius.

LAH1SII OLU1J.

At a meeting ,of Republicans of
Lablsh precinct hold last evening, O.

W. Chapman presided. A club was
organized with about forty members,
and tho following officers were elected:
President, C. W. Chapman; secretary,
L. E. Crossan; treasurer, P. P. Gouloy.
Speeches wore made by Alex Lafollott,
Win. Callard, M. L. Jones audJas.
Loonoy, and much Interest was mani-
fested. Tho noxt meeting will bo
held February 10th. Threo delegates
wore choson to attend tho stato club
convention. Thoy are E. Shaw,
Bruce Jones ami C. W. Chapman.

ROTTEN RECEIVERSHIPS,

Restored on the Northern Pacific
Railroad,

All tho Judges and Their Frlonds to
Havo a Pull,

Wahhinoton, Jan. 28. Justices
Field, Harlan, Brewer and Brown, of

tho supremo court, toduy rendered a
decision In tho Northern Pacific
recolvorshlp case, holding that all the
courts along tho lino of tho road are
to bo ancillary to Judgo Jenkins's
court at Milwaukee. This decision
gives tho Milwaukee court Jurisdic-

tion over tho entire system of

tm
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MORE ARMAMENT THE OBJECT.

Berlin dispatches say that Empoior
William Is likely to rccclvoa check In

tho Reichstag In respect to his plans
to secure nn enormous credit, ns the
appropriations a re. termed for increas-
ing tho Imiwrinl navy. It n rerunlcd
that the Intention of tho government
was to Introduce a naval bill Involving
expenditures to tho extent of 100,-000,0-

or 200,000,000 marks, but that
tho opposition to tho measure Is so
strong that the chancellor has aban-
doned his purpose of bringing the
bill In for tho present. Novorthelesa,
it is believed that tho emperor will
persist In his purpose even at tho risk
of n dissolution of the Reichstag. It
Is sold, in fnct, that ho courts nn ap-
peal to tho nation nt this Juncture;
that he lelleves that tlio Transvaal
dispute has satisfied the people that
Germany should pursue an aggressive
colonial policy.

It would lx) unsafe 'to predict that
the united opposition which has
shown Itself In the Reichstag to some
of tho extravagant plans and repres-
sive measures of tho emperor will bo
strong enough to defeat tho supplies
or credits which will bo demanded for
the Jncrcasoof tho army and navy,
Or, If tho opposition in the present
Reichstag, which has held a majority
against the government, should bo
able to throw out the hills for an In-

creased arninmont, It does not follow
that tho government might not bo
sustnlticd on an appeal to tho nation
In tho midst of tho present military
and naval excitement which has ap
parently boon exaggerated If not de-

liberately worked up In order to ro

tho appropriations.

ELECTINQ SENATORS.

.Congressman John Ii. Roblsou of
Pennsylvania, n formldablo candidate
for Senator Cuiueron's seatt bus mado.
n proposition of what should bo

adopted all over tho United States. In

vlow of tho fact that ns yet United
States senators are not elected by the
direct voto of tho pcoplo. Mr. Robl-

sou In a letter to Senator Quay, chair-
man of tho stato ceutral committee,
says: "It seems to mo, to save tho
stato commltteo from nny criticism
whatsoever as to partiality or bias to-

ward any of tho other candidates, that
It would bo woll for tho stato chair-
man to suggest to tho various chair-
men of tho Republican county com-

mittees In tho stnto advlslblllty of
printing the names of nil candidates
for tho United Stutes senate, so far as
known, upon n separato part of tho
ticket to bo voted for at coming pri-

maries, so that there may be soiup in-

dication as to the views of tho electors
regarding tholr cholco for this Im-

portant position," Of course such an
excellent plan could bo defeated by
opponents, who could present such a
largo number of names of candi-
dates for consideration as to mako it
a nuisance; but this would provo n po-

litical boomerang to tho schemers.
Even if tho list would bo long, it
would bo an improvement upon tho
present system and assist In educating
tho people to tho rjgut idea."

Tho Silver Dill.

Wahhifqton, Jan. 28. Sonutor
Jones of Novcda was present attoday's
meeting of tho senate commltteo on
finance, but tho rovenuo tariff bill was
not taken up. It Is understood the
bill will not bo considered again by

tho commltteo until after tho silver
bond bill shall havo been disposed 1

by tho scnato when it is believed '
will bo promptly reported in sows
shape.

Baking
Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Late U.S. GoA Report
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